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NEXT MEETING:                                                                              

Sunday 6/11/2017 

 

PICNIC!!!  See information and details that follow. 

 

http://www.cvilleorchidsociety.com/


 
 

  

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE: 

Our annual June Picnic will be held on Sunday, June 11, 2017.  This year George and Fay Tyler will host 
our meeting at their home: 2387 Mt. Airy Rd., Louisa, VA   23093.  Directions to their home are as follows: 
 
From Charlottesville take I-64 East to exit 148 (Shannon Hill).  Turn left onto Shannon Hill Rd.  Go about 
6.4 miles and turn left onto Mt Airy Rd. Go about 2.4 miles to George and Fay's home (2387).   
 
A note from Fay:  if your GPS tells you to turn onto White Walnut Lane, DON’T DO THAT (the road 
washed out many years ago, and it is not a through road).  Also, parking is available in the first driveway, 
the second driveway near the mailbox, or across the road on Evan Lane on the sides of the road…be 
sure to leave the road itself open. 
 
For anyone helping to set up for the picnic, you may arrive after 2:30 PM.  Activities (eating, etc)  will 
commence around 4:00 PM. Our policy is that the Society will provide chicken (baked and fried) and each 
member will bring a side dish or dessert to share (pot luck style). George and Fay have graciously 
volunteered to provide the beverages.   
 
We will have a show table and members are encouraged to bring their extra divisions (repotting surplus) 
for an auction that will be held toward the end of the meeting.  Members bringing plants for auction are 
asked to suggest an opening bid (in the unlikely event that there are no takers the plant goes back home 
with its owner).  As usual, 20% of the money raised by the auction will go to benefit the Society.  Our 
Treasurer (Pam) will collect checks and cash for the auctioned plants and issue checks to the sellers at a 
later date.   
 
George and Faye will have plants other than orchids for sale from their extensive gardening 
efforts.  These plants may be purchased directly from the Tylers, and 50% of the sales will be donated to 
CHAOS. 
 
Members are encouraged to bring their family and close friends to our picnic (as this is primarily a social 

event) as well as folding chairs sufficient to seat your group.  It will also be helpful if each member 

planning on attending could contact Jeff no later than Friday with a head count (this will assist with the 

chicken purchase).  Let's all hope that the weather cooperates and we look forward to seeing everyone 

on the 11th. 

 
Dudley 

 

 
 

 



 
 

  

                                                                                                                          

 
SHOW TABLE RESULTS:  

 

1Hobby         Daria Kiselica          Neofinetia falcata var. Shutteno  1rst 

1Hobby         Daria Kiselica          Phal Unknown         2nd 

1Hobby         Daria Kiselica          Epi Sunset Valley "Sweet Cherry"          3rd 

  

2Hobby         Leon Blumreich       Phrag Sedenii "Bowl of Cherries" 1rst 

  

3Hobby         Pam Van Brunt        Masd Fuchsia Dawn 1rst 

3Hobby         Frank Grau   Phal Join Grace "TH. 288-1" AM/AOS     2nd 

3Hobby         Pam Van Brunt        Max tenufolia "Naranja"    2nd 

3Hobby         Pam Van Brunt        Platystele reflexa    3rd 

           

4Super Hobby         Dudley Miller Epi cochleatum       1rst 

4Super Hobby         Dudley Miller Cat Unknown          2nd 

4Super Hobby         Brenda Steigman    Max tenufolia          3rd 

           

5Professional          Jeff Morris     Phal Sogo Yukidian "V3" HCC/AOS         1rst 

5Professional          Jeff Morris     Enc cordigera var. randsii  1rst 

5Professional          Lee & Neale Merriman      Onc. Monica's Lovely "Merri-Lisa B. Stuart" AM/AOS      1rst 

5Professional          Lee & Neale Merriman      Mcp thomsoniana    2nd 

5Professional          Jeff Morris     V Prao Sky Blue "Phathai" 3rd 

  

     

 Show Table Reminder 

For all show entries, complete a show table form (plant identification on front, your name 

on back).  After the meeting, leave forms on the table so that results may be tabulated. 



 
 

  

  Charlottesville Orchid Society 

______________________________ 

 Join us for a CHAOS meeting!!! 

Be our guest at a meeting because you enjoy orchids! 

What’s in it for you: 

 Speakers who address multiple topics of interest about orchids and growing them 

 A show table that allows you to see…and smell!...blooming orchids grown by our 

members, AND discussion by experienced orchid growers about how those 

orchids grow and thrive 

 Networking with friendly and welcoming people who enjoy orchids and plants, 

and grow them in their own greenhouses or homes 

 Frequent options to purchase beautiful orchids to grow yourself 

 Raffles in which you may win an orchid plant for as little as $1.oo 

 The option of joining our organization as a member 

When:  Usually the second Sunday of each month, September through June, from 

2:30 to 4:30 PM, with program from 3:00-4:30 PM.  Check our website 

(http://cvilleorchidsociety.com/) to confirm a date. 

Where:  1024 Carrington Place, off of Rio Road East, Charlottesville.  Go to the 

third floor, “Accounting Solutions”. 

 

Hope to see you at our next meeting! 

http://cvilleorchidsociety.com/

